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INTERCOLONIAL TELEGRAMS.

NEW SOUTH WALES,

[BY SPECIAL WIRE.]

* "

fFaou O on Correspondent.)

* '"

,

'

SYDNEY, Sondav.

. Toe China Navigation Company's Chang
sha arrived from Hong Kong tul Port
Darwin on Saturda j morning and tv as imme-

diately placed in qunruntino, vi bore she will

probably remain till 21 dujs have
expired,

counting from 21st lebruurv, on which day
she left Port Darwin Oni small pox patient
waa landed at Port Daru in, und the vessel

has since been free from dismast fclie lins 12

liuropean and 102 Chinese passengers
'Hie

B.B Outline baving landed lier passengers
and crow at the qnarantiui' Btation, and been

thoroughfy cleansed und
iumigiiled,

wus re

leased jestpnlay

Ihe frequent occurrence c1 dpstiuctive
bush fires in several parta of Hie colony has

been brought under the attention o£ the

Minister of Mines, who has approved of a

Buggeatiou by the chief inspector
of stock

that the pastures and stock protection

boards should be invited to consult i the best

means of saving the colonj from iurther

lieav) losses through bush fires 1 lie boards

will be invited to eonaider, iir«t whrther any

amendments ure neeess try in the act now in

loree for the prevention oi tin eiirelesa ubc of

fire ,
to say what precautions steps

should

be taken to prevent bush fires ppreiwling, and

whether such preciutmns should be made

compulsory, to show whut Bteps should be

taken when (1res have spren 1 to cheek and

extinguish them , and to uihise h hellier or

not bush lire brigade- should be formed at

different points of the bush on somewhat

Bimilnr lines to lire brigides in towns.

The Government Know nothing of the

£250 reported to have bren subscribed by the

acting agent gencrul of New bomb Wales to-

wards a guarantee fund tor the Paris Exhi-

bition, but Btcpa will be taken to have the

colon) adequutel} represented.

TLe third annnersarj of the departure of

the New South Willes Contingent to the

Soudan was celebrated on Saturday evening

by tho members of the contingent The

officers met at dinner, when there was

,

a fairly large gathering presided over by

Uajor-Qeneml Hichardson The non com-

missioned olhcers ami men held a dinner at

the new Masonic hall, and in each case

appropriate tonsts were honoured with en

thusiiism. It is understood that the

Khedive star mednli, presented by the

Egyptian Government to the Lngliah troop»

serving in the Soudan, arc now on their

way to Sidney for distribution to the mem-

bers of the contingent.

An official return shows that the eatimitert

"amber of Chun se in the colons at the end

of lost sear is 10 SOO, of «horn not more than

100 are female* 1 he Hrnvah last jetir
were

4,035, and the departures 2.77J, or a net in-

crease of 1,tibí It is cilcnhued lluu there

nre fully 50,000 Chun "O st utter, d throughout

the Australian colonies, exclusive ot New

Zealand.

The mining market on Saturday «as burly

active, and the prices of most leading lines

had a Bllghtly upwirnl tendency.

llider Haggard's "Jets" uub produced by

Dompicr's Conipun) at the Gmeiy '1 lieatre on

Saturday, mid was favourably received.
"

Iolanthe
"

is still attracting crowded houses

to the Theatre ltuyul, while Mrough and

Bouoicault's burlesque compiinj are meeting

with continued success at the Criterion

Theatre.
" In the Hanks," at lier Majistv'e,

was performed for the sixtieth time on Sa-

turday to a lull house.

QUEENSLAND

(I nost Oint CoiiREstOMiiM )

BRISBANE, Sundw.

The revenue returns for the month of

February amounted to í.2U,á%, against

£177i30l for the corresponding month of

last jear. Lvtri department shows au in

crease,
the Customs jielding over .22,000

increase.

At Gsmpic, during Tcbruary, 8114 tons of

stone were crOBlud, >ielding7,7>li)oz of gold

The dividends for the same period amounted

to £8,003, and the cnlls to -",81)5

SOU1JÍ AUSIRILIA.

(raou Ouit CoiuiLsroMiLsr )

ADELAIDE, Sum)\t

GeorirB Day, the driver of the tram that

left Terowie at 0 o'clock on bnturdiy morn-

ing, was taken ill at M mourn,
mid died before

the train reached Riverton He sturted
on

the journey in appircutly good health He

was recently re elected president of the

Engineers' Association

Mr Salter,
the superintendent of the fire

brigades, died on Sulurdity afternoon of

typhoid fever, after a lnrtmghi's illness nged

87 years He took charge of the fire brigade

on its reor^nnrunlion
in April 1Í, lbS5 He

«as formerl) in the London und bjdney lire

brigade service

'I bree fourths oí thp Moonta miners linae

accepted the manager a \ roposul to resume

Work on Monday.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

(Ftiosi Ou« CoHK"bi'Ot>nrr,T.)

PERTH, SArmiDAT.

The Government have rece n ed u telegram

Hating that Mr. iliiuiilton Wlute, who waa

largely interested in the Kimberley mines,

Was drowned on Kebruarj 0 while attempting

to cross Hall's Creek.

Numerous purtles
are forming and leaving

tllmost daily mr Gulden Valley. Yilgarn

liHI is almost, if not quite, deserted. There

is great excitement in the neighbourhood of

Golden Valley, ana a large number of claims

are iieirgcd out It ia leported thut wherever

Btone ia picked up m ibc viciiutv of the

claims it is studded nilli gold. Two men

left Yilgarn
for Holden Valley, but not being

bearii of nguiu ii search parly went to look

for thim, and found then remullís on the

road. It la believed tina tin j died iroin ex-

haustion and thine. They weie named

'limotliy Shea and Ijiston Headless. 'Hie

greatest hopes nie eiiieituiiieduf ihe success

of the golalield. ¡some ni lile mo-rle-peri
enced nullera pronounce the stone exceedingly

rich nud quite equal to an) thing seen else-

where,

TASMANIA

(l'iioa Ouït <-oiiiitóioNp_.i
j

HOliAltr, Sumju.

A wcetinft of the Centenii, ii International

Exhibition Covnroitteo
«us held on lndiy

flight It was o-cide I to enlarge the com-

mittee, and a liumbtr ot new names were

added, It waa resolved timt a
joint

com-

mittee should he lormed lor Hobart mid

Launceston for the purpose of uirrjmg out

such arrangements ita maj be thought to be

advisable for the representation ol 1 immarna.

'There nro 04 pupils in the Technical behool,

and several of them aro prepnnng exhibits

for the Exhibition

A recent analysis of the water supplied to

Hobart ia verj satisfactory.
It nliov.d that

the water ¡s absolutely freo from any dele-

terious matter. '1 ho water BUpply, however,

is rather Bhort, as there ure no signs ot the

breakilig-up of the long drought.

The mining news from the 1 mgal district
is

to tho effect that a rich reel has buen dis-

covered in an old claim tit Mathinna. Fine

specimens of the stone havo beon brought to

Hobart.

NEW ZEALAND.

(From Our Couhusi'ondknt.)

AUCKLAND, Sunda?.

The New "culnud lillie Association

meeting closed at Oiiinnru on Saturday. Pur

pell, of Nangunul, won the nile belt, lind

Jtoss, of Nnpier,
the carbine belt, with tho

scores oi 620 and 513 respectively.

Alluvial mid quart/, gold is repotted to

bave been discovered at Horowhoro, a well

known mountain 12 miles I rom Rotorua. A

(¡lid Is also ropnrtcM from Kalpara. The

Nutototo Company begin operations on their

taino to-day. Tim prospects of a
great mining

(eVival are very promising.

The cost of the war
material, i.e., ordered

p] the lato Government, is enid to be over

«100,000.

i SHAWS ELEVEN AT SYDNEY.
. - .

I

MATCH WITH l8 JUNIORS.

[BY SPECIAL WIRE.]

(Faon Our CoimcsrONDEST.)

SYDNEY, Satordat.

The cncîtet match between Shaw's English

eleven and l8 juniors
woh continued to-day.

The weather waa line. The Juniors in their

first innings made 181, and the Englishmen

in their first made 175. The Júniora howled
and fielded well, and Charlton especially

performed remnrlcably well with the ball.

Tho Jinnora commenced their aecond in-

nings shortly before
the stumps were drawn,

The scores were aa follows :

JCNIOKS.

Firsr iM.i\u»
(Continued).

1". Ltllanrl, o I'ourrher, b I'ro«tull.. .. li

J', iredale', b Lohmann .. .. _ 6
II Kelli, I) I'reiton.0
h Gregor», o MUlmr, b Proston .. ..

ti

II Ure»»ter, not out .0

W, feucottiam, Ibu, b Briggs .. .. 7

bunchie« . _, lu

Totll .181

Moncra A.v\i,r«is_Lohmann, 264 balla. 00 run«,

41 maidens, (1 ulekcta; Itrlttc«, SOO balla, 87 run«,
Ï4

malden«, 3 wicket«; I'retton, Uri balls, 46 runs, 8

vwckuU; Smith, 21 balls, 11 runs, 2 raaldeus
',

Tougher, fid balls, 12 runs, 7 malden«.

LKGLISU I LEVEN.
,

nour l.NMhua.

miine, b Cnarlton.28

I'ou.lier, b Charlton..
.. _, .. 11

Mu** ?bury, b Charlton.7
he»ham, b Charlton ..

'

_, ..2a

Lohmann, b "wcctnanl .. _. ..
«a

Muith, b Charlton .. M " ..1

lirann, run out . ..
1

Preston, k Charlton.... 8

Itcad, notout ., ,, .. .. .. 14

Docker, o T, Dean, b Ohailton

12

Total .176
TtowLiMi Anm.thib.-Charlton, 176 ball«,

81
runs,

22 maidens, 7 «lout«; fcivtolimni, 70 ball«, SO runs,

f, maidens, 1 wicket T. Dean anti clunie also bou leu

well.

THE TRADES CONGRESS AT
Bit IS HAN Ii

-o

(Bt Tuleobai'H FnoM Our Coiiiíespondest.)

BRISBANE, Sundat.

The delégales to the Intercolonial '1 rades
Union Congress now being held here, were

entertained by the united trudes of Queens-
land to an excursion down the bay on Satur-

day in the (jovernnient steamer Lucinda,

which was lent for the occasion. A verj cn

joj able day was spent. At tho luncheon the

toast ot the visitors was heartily received,

und suitably responded to Mr Fitzgerald,

of New South Wales, proposed the toast of
"

Federated Austral«.
"

He contended that

the union of the trades tbrou-bout the
colonies was the first

step
towards a fede-

rated und independent Australia.
'Hie toast

una received with much enthusiasm.

V,rAGES OF MININO ENGINE

DlilVEItS.
-.>

(By iLieGRAui Trou Our CokuEoIONdevt )

MARYBOROUGH, Sundat

In response to the npphcution of the

mining enginednvers of the district for nu

increase ot wages from i.2 og per week to

8s 4d per shift replies have been lorn arded

by Bixof the princinil companies, \\i -'Hie

Napier treehold. Duke, Burnt Creek, Golden

Stream, Majorca United Lends and Working

Mincm, muting that their
directors ure w illili,:

that theilnversshouldbeemploied by theshilt

instead of by the week ns hitherto With

resptct to the upphcution for u rise in

wuTes, however, ilk} dei m this a mutter

which requires sante consideration, and

promise to communicate their determination
on tua subject to the enginednvers in the

course ot a week or so. In any case a con

eesuion is already mude by these cnmpnmea

to the drivers, who formerly worked sevi n

fclults per Week for £_ Os ,
u lied ill now,

iilliuuig that they receive the ordinary rate

of 7i 01 per shilt, their weekly salaries will

be increase 1 to ii 1_. (, I

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.

I UNITED ANCIENT ORDER OF DRUIDS, j

The president und the Grund Lodge nllicera

of the United Aueicnt Order of Druids

attended tit
Morrell'« Hotel, Bourke-street

e ist, on Wedneiiluv evening, lor the purpose

of opening a new lodge.
The president

stated that the hoard tit director* had mimed

the new brunell the AuHtral Lodge, Much he

declared open with the usiml lorinnlitiei

The lollowing were appointed ofheers lor

the first term:-Arch Druid, lîroiher.lames
Parsons

;

Vice Areli, llrother J. Dinden
;

Secretary,
Brother li. W. Ireland

; Treasurer,

Liiotl.cr 1'. .orinan
; I.S.U., llrother Dell ;

U.S.G., Brother J.uui"a
Sinclair; Areli Burda,

Brother» K D. Wiser and M. holoiunii ; Vice

Burda, Brother« Koniervill anil Robbie ¡

Surgeon, Dr. J. V. Eccles
;
'1 rustecs, Brothers

Jowett, Parsons, and Lithgow.

BALLARAT. .

-.*.

(Br TüLi-RAiui Fitoa Our Cobkesfonocni. )

Sunday Kvkniko.

The
painters'

strike is getting ot smaller

dimensions, most ot the men having obtained

emplovn.tnt, '1 lie mutter lu dispule is to be

submitted to arbitration.

A thuudemtorm broke over J ¡al lara t this

afternoon Heavj showers of ruin and hull

tell. 'Hie temperature was exceptional!)

low.
_

SANDHURST.

(By. T_L_a_A_u Faon Outt CouitEsroNDrNT.)

bUMlAY LVL'MNO.
A serious accident on the railway line near

Eaglehawk waa narrowly nverted jeaterdaj,

A gooilB
Irani from Sandhurst lu Korong

vale stopped utCalilorma Gully for shunting,

when some of the trucks escaped mid run

down a lull a ctiatunce of over a mile, and

through li gate. Another tram from Sand-

hurst to Rai wood was just stopped on the

brow ol the lull, and would have run into the

trueles.

Heavy rain fell to-day.

An indignation meeting
is to bo held to

consider the delay of the city council In deub

¡ng with the trnmwavB.

I

TUE IMMIGRANTS' HOME. I

-«

'Hie monthlj meeting of tho committee of

liliiiiai,tiiaiit
o[ the iiuuiu,rauts' Aid Societ)

vv is luid on 1 ritlnv,
In the elusu room ol

the Collins Htreet Baptist Church Present

He\, Dr. Lronib), Messrs II Moore, J

1 unilon, and Oeo BnLer(who occupied the

cliuirV 'Hie superintendent reported the

stute of tho house to be na follows, VI/. -

-vutnbpr reuiuimii- hist week, 0S6, ndmitted

»mee,
28 discharged. .>!, died, 1 (l.divanl

Wallan, Ob, native of London) bull remain-

ing inmutes, M7 'Hie nightly number of

casual eases sheltered aim supplied with

cupper and brtuklast during the week was

70 males and 11 femnleu
,

bl dinntrs were

giauted to uneuiplojcd men during the week

Hut door relief was given to one limul)', or

three individuals, on presenting tho relief

t iris of the Boen ly 'I ho lollowing dona-

tions were thiinktull) acknowledged -Mrs
lit mi, I ssendon, bag of clothing

,

"

Kil

niori, bil( ot clothing, and Mrs Owen,

bouth Yarra, parcel of periodicals

NEW IA&ÖLVLM'

William Stinton, nurseryman and florist,

Belmont, neur Geelong. Causes of lusol

venej
- Lnilneaa uf trade, want (ii cuiiitul, mid

pns-.ure 01 principal credilor». Liabilities,

_lb2 2s di.; assets, 18-2 Ha 10d.; surplus,

illy Is, K1,
Mr. John Davison, assignee.

Ulh PI ¡y I CAN J \1A AM) \PHL

I

II Uti IO AI

I
ro iiiK mirón ot mt ahous

|

Sir,_As juur contributor charged mo with

error in regard to the use ot the word

" wnrnyii," anil bus nut set withdrawn the.

clurgc, would jounllow me space lor the fol-

lowing quotation,
taken Irom a text-book

u~eil in the atnie schools--" Although au

Australian native', the dingo or warragai"
(kendun ond Gordon Bpell it warrigal)

"

de-

serves a passing
notice It Is a true wibi

dog' 'Ihn is tnktn Irom a Manual of

PhjHieal Geography of Australia,' hy II

Uerestor.1 de la Poer Wall, M.A
, o.e., written

(us
the preface states)

"
lot the purpose ot

imparting
to the joung people of Auatiuliii

joiiiu Uno« ledgu of their on n country. 1

might add that the poem of Kendall to winch

1 relerred is heaoed "The Warngul," and a

note at ihc loot gives as explanation of the

term,

"

the native dog or dingo.

Now u» between mun and mau, doos your

contributor think he wnajustiliea in charging

.
." ii, "iiHinliiii. a horae tor a dog, and in

iidiculmg me for bo doing? -Your«, íic.^

Mutch ».

_\VM._Alala-rs.
Nunan Unos,, Tims urjir-NT l'uiisisnmis, (iipply

any rcspeotablo pctaoti lu any p irt pt V lotorla a» foi

loua -116 worth, 5a. 01 par w<tk,,C10 worth, (a

por wtioli,
jelJ worth, 6s pur

week
,
£18 worth,

as.

Ud par week; 4M worth, 7a Oit per weak
¡

£.!& worth,

IO», per week j .46 worth, Ha por woek ; £76 worth,

Sfts. per
wee». 101 Klltabeth struct, Wolbuurno, anil

I

IO" Olareuilon it net, South Melbourno,-(AUVT J

CONFLAGRATION IN THE CITY.

.

A TIMBEE MIL.L COMPLETELY

DESTROYED.

ESTIMATED LOSS £30,000.

AN IMMENSE CONCOURSE Of

SPECTATORS.

One of the largest fires which have ever

taken place in Melbourne occurred last even

nig, by which Mr, James Moore's spacious
timbar mills and yard m the Sandridge road,

South Melbourne, were completely destroyed
'Hie llames lit up the whole of the citj,

the rellection being visible ior mi'es around,
and the destruction of the building was wit

nessed by at least 30 000 people A few

months ago, it will be remembered, Mr Moore

had the misfortune to have Mb timber yard
and mills, which were then also situated on

the Sondridge road a Bhort distance from the

Bite of the present one, entirely destro) eil bj

fire. He then built the mills which were

burnt last night Uley covered un urea of

about an acre and a half, and were almost

entirely constructed of corrugated iron, the

walls both at the Iront and back, as well as

at the sides, together with the roof, being

made of that niaterinl 'Hie oflice, which

was situated at the north cast corner

of the structure,
was built of brick

The building was isolated from the

others in the vicinity, being surrounded
at the front and sides by wide streets, and at

the hack is a right-of-way about 20ft wide,

which séparâtes
tho mills from the timber

yard and stables at the rear. It was a com-

paratively high building, having three lloors,

and overlooked all those in the neighbour-

hood. On the ground floor were the engine,

boiler, nnd heavy sawing plant of various de

scriptions,
and stacks of timber of all sires

waiting to be cut into diflerent lengths
nnd shapes, '1be first floor was occupied

by turning and door and sash-miiking

and other machinery used in timber mills,

while the second, or top one, was used as a

carpenters and joiners' room. 'Hie mills

were lull of costly machinery of the latest and

most improved tvpe, and they were
generally

acknowledged to be among the most complete
of their kind in Australia Asean well bo

imagined, mich n large building required n

good deal of light, and its walla were ircelv

pierced with windows, while large doors

opened out on all sirles on the ground tloor,

to admit of n free passage to the large bernis

of timber which had daily to pass in and out

of the nulla special precautions hud been

taken in the erection of the mills to guard
against another lire occurring The engine

wiib completely enclosed by brick walls,
and

water in una were laid on to each iloor, to

which ennvus hoseB and
jots

similar to those

Uicd hy firemen wire att-iclied '1 here were

also lue burílete Idled with water se iltered

all over the prenuses, and
stringent

orders were issued prohibiting persons

from smoking on the mills There
w is a large stock of doors, windows,

frarae-i,
and other carpentry work in

tho building, Mr. Moore having severul

large contracts on hand justnow, including the

erection of the annexes ot the Centennial In-

ternational Evlnbition 'lhere were over

200 men cmplojed at the nulla, and all ot

them Htoppeu work on Saturday at 1 p m
,

anti lett the building with the exception ol

some half dozen hands, who staved behind

to clean up the place and remove the

shavinga Irom the ditlerent Hours out into

the )aril
'1 hey finished that work at about

5 o'clock, and left the mills in the rustorh

oi a watchman named Er.au,
who wne sühne

qucntly relieved trout dury by another watcli

m in lj^an, however, came on duty a"um at

ii p m jeotordnv, anil Hie premises wero

supposed to have been in hia chnrge when the

lire broke out About 8 o'clocir. last night a

young man named Jas Hughes was standing
at Messrs Wilson, Corben, and Co'spuvnig
yard, close to the rear of Mr Moore's mil Is, talk

ma
io the cnretuker thero 1 lia attention was

drawn to the outbreak 01 the lue by the con-

tinuous barking ot a dog in the jurd, and on

looking towanlB the mills be saw thut the

carpenters' shop on the second or top Iloor

was on lire neir the south-west corner, the

windows of which overlooked the swamp

towards South Melbourne He ran acrust

the road to ihe cntfage ot Mr Morris, the

cnietiker of the milla, whien ia situated in a

corner of the limber adjoining the stuhlt s,

and apprisi d lum ni the ouibrtak oí the lire

Mr .dorris hurried Iron, his tea table into

the nulls, the hack dooi of which waa open,

li Hotted by Hughe's.
'1 hey mounted the

stairs near the tillite, nnd rtnchiug the top

Iloor emit .ivounil to extinguish the 11 unes

b) brin"iug one ni the hoses tin re t i

nl.ty on them 'Hie lire b) thw time

liud not assumed luriie proportions,

but in a minute or ho the bent Biunsheil tile

gluss ot the Windows Hie southerlj breive

insiantl) bestir, to lull the Humea through the

opemngSj and then Ihey spread with ulurin

log rapidity aloii^ the whole of the back oi

the top Hour. Moina aim his comrade were

driven out ot the Hut by the
sutlocating

smoke

und beut, and on the wiy downstair*
Hu_hea entered the oflice and tried

to telephone the alarm to the lire

Insurance' Corop unes' brigade, but he could

not do so owing lo the liiHtriiiueut being out

of order. 1 hey then got
tnu hose on the

centre storv to pitt) on the burning floor

ovtrhend, but the miling cinders mid smoke

drove ti. m out of thi huiMiun', and lrom

then they bieune passive uilookers ut

the conflagration. During the whole ot the

time they were in and about the burning
Htnictuielhey did not seel "'nil, the watchman

lhe nieuiberu ot the South Mi Ibourne 1 ire

1 ri-iilc were the first to see the Hunns burst

IhruU-h the top win lows ot the
mills,

mid

they were soon on the
spot.

The luolc out

mm on the lower of tin Insumía; Com.

puiuei'bri-udealsasawtln llamesbreakoutut
about the same time. He gave the alarm, and

within ulew miuuteabupeiiiitende'iitbtein anil

bia men renchéri the mills with a couple ot

steam Ure engine«, and nubsequoiitly a third

engine
arrived at the scene. When it was

discovered that it «us it timber mill that wes

on lire, the suburban lire brigades were

telephoned to by direction ot Superin-

tendent Stein, ami they reached the

burning building
willi creditable prompti-

tude. The bight
of the lire engines (lush-

ing through llie street* of the city with
steam up, and the hurrying of lire rocla Irom

all directions, caused a urcat Bcusutiou

Bourke strei t,
aa la uauullj the case on ii

buiiday evening, waa crowded with pedes-

trians,
and Collins street was well idled

with people coining out of the different

placea
of worship. The cry of "lire"

»as raised, anil a general Btampclc
such as bus hardly ever been Been in

Melbourne before, was made ulong Swanston

and Kli/abeth streets and over the Prince's

and 1'ulls bridges to the scene of the coulla

gration. One ot the lire engines was driven at

auch a rapid rate ulong bn auston street that

it Henri) run into ii trumcar which waa

crossing that thoroughfare at the Inter-

section ol Collins atreet The firmes hail

by this time burst through the roof

of the mill and ascended to a great

height, illumiiiatiii'! the river und the streets

of Melbourne. '1 hu people ran helter-skelter

-jostling each other in their anxiety to reach

the Gre-»long Hie bandrulgc-ruud und other

thoroughfares trending lowartls it, which were

covered ankle-deep in mud owing to the

heavy ram which tell during yesterday morn-

ing. Tho night wich a dark one, and

tho burning mills alfonled a brilliant

though and spectacle, The llamea were

roaring and shooting out Irom every

window. It
was apparent to nil that the

premises were doomed to destruction. Pre-

sently the roof tall in with a loud crash, the

wooden bemna supporting it having been

burnt through. Then the sheets oi corru-

ga
tea iron lurming the upper portion ot the

Iront of thu structure nut twisted and tom

asunder 1» lue extensivo beut, und fell

amongst the firemen and the crowd.

Some of the sheets were caught la

the draught of the lire,
and wera curried

across tho street a distance of u,bout GO ¡arils,

mid as the) encircled round and round ovtr

thu crowd of spectutora gathered there, they

caused considerable alarm, ua euch person

wits for the moment under tho apprehension
that the scorching sheets of iron would fall

on him The wind was fortunately ¡tom the

Biiuth, und therefore the timber and stables

at the rear of the mills wore saved from

damage, though for precautionary reasons tho

iff horses in the stalls were turned loose on to

the adjoining swamp) land. The firemen soon

bud numerous jets of wnter pouring on the

Uiuiica In all directions. The pressure, owing

to tin. prewmcu ot the lire-engincs, waa a

tolerably good one, but the lire bud made
such hendwu} that the efforts of the brigades

appeared
to have no appreciable cITect on It.

A strong body oi police was present,
and nctod undor the instructions of Inspector
Wobb and Sergeant Bailey j but the heat
which issued Irom the fire was Bulheient in

HHolf to ktep the thousands of onlookers
Irom approaching too ueur tho building, and
in that way a clear spate-way was

kept available for the operations
of

Ibu firemen. Every now and then
the joista

of a portion of the

Mooring would be burnt away, and tile

heavy muolilnery reatlng on that particu-

lar part would causo it to fall with
a loud crash and drag away a por-

tion of tho corrugated ¡ron wall, which
na It fell made a rumbling noise resembling

thunder, It was generally stated amongst
the crowd that the high chimney-stack u,t

tho back of the milla woa in danger of

falling, and expectant eyes kept watching the

flames, which danced half way up it on all

Bides, believing every moment that they
would seo the chimney, from which
smoke was ia°uing, topple over into

tho sea of flames around it It did

not, however, fall, anil then the

crowd became apprehensive as regards the

safety of the boiler, but it did not burst and

scatter itself broodcaat, as munj thought it

would be sure to do 'lo get better at the

fire some of the members ot the brigades cut

holes in the walla with their hatchets, whilp
a number of others, assiated by a few of the

spectators,
carried a good deul of light

wood, Buch as planks of pine, pieces of

ccrlnr and deals, as will us aome doora and

Basil frames, out of the western wing, and
piled them upina heterogeneous ntnek on the

Sandridge mud T lie olhcc was also entered,

nnd the hooke and accounts wnsBecured By
this time such i large number of sheets of Iron

bad fallen from the nails that tho onlookers
could Bee right into the midst ol the burning
building from whatever point they viewed it,

and particularly intotheground door, whereu
quantity of packing ca»ea were till ablaze.

Kvery few minutes a turning or some other

machine would tall from the floor above to

the ground In ita deacent it usually brought
other parts of the Btructure with

it,
and on

each occasion the fall waa marked by a sheet

of llame ascending up towards the cloud«,

and scattering burning cinders amongst

the crowds and on the roofs of the kerosene
bonds on the opposite side 01 the street

The trees lining the rondwuy in front of the

mills were scorched, and a telegraph pole waa

burnt, ho great was the heat Short!) after 9

o'clock the fire had pretty well burnt itself

out, but not before the whole of the interior

of the mills had been destroyed 'J he brick

walls saved the olhce from destruction, mid

the direction of the wind, coupled with
the exertions of the brigades, helped to save

a ali,lit portion of the western wing About

hnlf an nour Inter the firemen liad what te

mained of the fire well in hand, although it

continued to smoulder till early this morning.

By 10 o'clock most of the onlookers had dis-

persed, the mijonty of them having their

clothes well Bineared with mud. Mr. Moore

estimates his loas roughly nt 130,000. l'Ile

mills were insured for ab.ait .(¡,000, and ue

are indebted to Messrs Richardson and Kerr,
insurance brokers, for the following list ot

insurances upon the building, plant, au I

stock:-New Zealand Insurance Compon),
¿500

; Scottish Union, ¿500
;

Accident In-

demnity, ¿'DOO
; Citj of London, ¿500; United

Australian. ¿500
;

Australian Mercantile

Union, £200 : l'licemx, ¿OftO; Norwich Union,
¿500

;
Colonial Mutual, ¿500

; Standard,¿250 ;

Nntionul, ¿00U; National (New Zealand),

¿250; Glasgow and London, ¿BOO

A number of the men emplojed at the

mills have loat their
carpentering tools, and

a good many of them will be thrown out

of work for Borne (lays. Fortunately Mr.

Moore has his contract for the érection of

the annexes nt the Exhibition well advanced,
but it ia expel ted that the fire will re-ult in

their completion being dclujcd lor aome

time. Mr. Moore will, however, do his

utmost to fu I li I his contract in the specified

time.

Tho crowd on the whole was well behaved,
and the only time that the police »ere eulin!

upon to actively interfere was when a nura

ber of vouilis clumbeied lo the rools ot the

kerosene bond.

The origin of the fire is unknown, but jt is

generally believed to huve been caused by
someone smoking on the premises.

TUE ROÍ AL HORTICULTURAL

SOCIETY.

Preparations for the autumn show of the

Hoya! Horticultural boeiety of Victoria ocen

pied the attention of a Bub committee which
met at the olltctja, 40 Collina Btreet eist, last

evening Mr (j Lauch vvus in the chair, and

Messrs Ardagh, Watts, Hell, and Merion

were nlso present 'Hie secretary read a

reply from the trafile department informing
the society, in reply to n

request
that nr

r ingeníenla would bo made for the stopping
ot irnuis at Picnic siding on the du) s on winch
the öocieta's show would be held, via, the

Uth and loth March 'I he secretar) waa in-

structed to send postal cards to members ol

the sociity inlormiiig them when and where

the show ivould be held. Anthorlt) was also

giviu tor the purrhuso oi "judge* und

"committee" tickets in lieu of the rosette,

the usual budge ot ofiiee on those occasions

I he preparations for luncheon, display of

II
iga, postera, und Beverul

other matters

were lilt in the hands oi Mr Mi non and the

secretary '1 he imiter of ligiinng was

placed 111 the bunds of the spcrttirj,
with

power to net 'Hie general business udt.r

1111114 w is to be curried out b> a committee

of two,
to whom a sum was grunted tor that

purpose.
_

MELBOURNE DISTRICT

'TEAUllElt.s' AJifdC/A TION.

The regular monthly mctiug of lue exe

cutive of the .Melbourne District Te icher*,'

Association was held ut the C'ulhedrul

Hotel on Friday, Mr. J. Sergeant being in

the chair It was repotted that Huston's
Arl ti tilery li id been i ngilgi das the regular

meeting place «if the association. A collector

whs uppnintcd lo cuna isa the schools for

subscriptions, uiiilnrraii.emeuts wereeutered

into for holding it series ot monthl) enter

tainmeiita during the tnrthcommg winter. A

request from the Mule Assistants'Aasoeiiition

lor co-operation in rtgurd to obtaining an

expression of opinion Iron, the teachers' elua

siller as to the rem m why no schools were

raised in classihcation at the last

supplementary roll, though many were

entitled to lie so raised, und alan as to the

irritating delny m tue publication of the

triennial revised roll wa3 receivtd, anti it was

decided to co operate us requested, A

number of resolutions to be consi lens! b)
the conference ot uuehers at Laster were

directed to be forwunleil to the cticutivo of

the 'j tacher»' Union. Hie liniiiiiorv stepi

were taken for u banquet to bo |> nderel to

the delégales to the coulerence during Easter

week. Hie question ot cooperating with
the Assist nits' Association in

obtaining a

legal opinion on a certain mutter of interest

to the prolesaion was favourably received,

but owing to the lateness ot the hour was

postponed till next meeting.

TUE ALFRED IIUS I'IT AL

MELTING OF Till: CO.MMII I'EE
Tho roiiunittee ot umunueineiit ot the

Allied Hospital met on I'inlay ullernooli,

i\ hen there were present-Messrs li L ,1.

Ellery (president), G. Young, J. Ill}th, A

Jack, W. Strachan, J. Ii. Hack, li. W.

Dickson, nnd Ciiptim Piijne. 'lim super-

intendent reported the state of the house

to be a« lollows :-Number ol inmatea,

24th mat, 112; admitted since, 2., din

charged, 25: died, b; out-patients, 210;
casualties, Ki; total lor the week,. 374;
pn>tug patients, 10. The number ot Uphold

patienta
under treatment was Î7. During

the week nine patients bul been dis

charged, nine admitted, and one died

Donations receive! :-Mia. Bell, ¿'1 Is.; C.

Nuit), ¿'Ils, T. Keenan (panent) ¿,t Ich.,

F. 11. Massie, ¿2 2s A leiter was receiver!

iroin the Htcrctnry to the Archbishop of Mel-

bourne, requesting that m consideration ol

the lirge bequest (¿7ü0) lett lo the mstitii

don bj the late llev M btriek, a former
former prleat of tho orchdiocise, the com-

mittee would appoint us lue governors His
Urnco and such a number ol Catholic gentle-
men na would correspond with the amount

ol the bequest In view of former decisions

upon eiruilur iinphr atious from executors and

trustees of bequest« to the hospital, it waa

unanimous!) resolicd Hint the archbishop
be informed that Ins

request
could not be

complied with, It was agreed to grant a

testimonial to Dr. A. S. Joske on the terrai

nation ot his connection with the hospital na

resident physician,_
I

rOLÍOE ia tellig'ë&'ce.

At the Collingwood Court on Friday, beforn

Messrs. Nettleton and Tait. Charl.1* Kelly
was charged with curbing loaded lireurius.

He bud been
threatening

to shoot some per-

son in the bar ot the United Kingdom Hotel,

and when u constable wus culled be pre-

sented a revolver at lum, but was speedily

disarmed. The revolver was loaded in all

barrels,
and cartridges were lound on prisoner,

wiio was drunk. A hue of 20s,, or thieu du)s'

imprisonment wns ordered.

At the Williamstown Court on Friday a

member of tho Wilhamstow n Cricket CÍuli

named Outline was sued by F. bcidel, of

Fitzroy, lor
assualt,

commit-d ut ti cricket

mulch on the Williamstown ground on

Febiuury4. beulel waa standing tis umpire

during a mutch between I'lUroynnd Willuima

.town, and in the course ot the game gtivo

Outline nut üb caught behind wicket (jlillirie

retired, ami tlireulened to hit beulel over the

heuu with the hat Litter on while beulel

was lu the pavilion Unthriu went deliberately

up lo bim, und without a word struck lum
three heavy blowa on the head. A hue of £l,

with £2 7s. costs,
wus nilllUed.

Tub Common Council of Wosnesboro,

Pennsylvania, baa adopted a new

method of abating the trump nuisance.

Every trump who ia found within the

borough limits is to he arrested ami lined

Ddol If he pay the lino ho must leave the

town within an hour. If found lu the place

at the end of an hour, he will be re »nested
and subjected lo a similar line, and ho on uri

libitum. It unable to pay tho line, the tramp
ia sentenced to break; stone on the publia

Btreota 10 honra n day for llvo tints. It ih

conlidently expected that W n>ni-<boro will

now be crossed Irom the ltmcrurj of tho

tramp fraternity.

IO AlUTBUIl AsriSTS, aitACUKBH Ot DRA«|MI, Ac -

Wa haye the mo-t completo ami varied assortment ni

«turilei «illtable for copie« either lu water or oil, We

liavo alio the largeit aleck ol Steel Kiic'ratlng«, Qloo

?rraufia, and Film Art I'roduotlon« In Vfotorla lnspeo

tlon Invited I'iclure Oallerj, Col»'« Hook Aroa.de,

l_»TT.J

I THE PRINCESS'S THEATRE.. I

"

FAUS'l'."

On Saturdny night Messrs. Williamson,

Garner, and Musgrove made anew departure

m management It would seem from their

advertised announcements that their patrons
had often inquired of them why they did not

turn their attention to the production of

legitimate opera in English, with the Burne

liberal mounting for which they bad made

a name for themselves in their treatment

of pantomime, extravaganza, and so called

comic opera. Their answer to this has been

tho production of Gounod's opera "Faust"
m a manner which lett little to be desired in

the way of stage mounting. The orchestra

has been increased to ¿2 piojera-the princi-

pal instruments boingall well represented. In

tho matter of instrumental accompaniment

the resources of this theatre have been greatly

increased, as will be Been further on. The

chorus has been largely augmented, and ia

now the source of a well balanced body of

rich and harmonious tone. Supernumeraries
are in plentiful number to give life and

picturesque efTect to the scenes in which

crowds have to be represented. New scenery,

which it is a delight to look upon, bns been

painted b) Mr. George Gordon. The dressing

of the piece is new and decidedly pictureaque,

and many ingenious contrivances in
stage

mechanism have been successfully applied.

All this notable expansion displays good

taste, good Iiutb, and good will on the part

of the management, The following was the

cast, nnmely - Faust, Mr. Loamane
!
Valen-

tine, Mr. Knight Aston
¡ Mephistopheles,

Mr Fedenci ; Siebel, Miss Fannie Liddiard ;

Martha, Miss Alice Barnett
;
Marguerite, Miss

Nellie Steuart 'Hie perlormanco, it is to be

regretted, closed with a sad fatality-the
sudden death of Mr. F. Fedcnci, particulars

ol which aro given in another column.

Tint deserving actor and singer won

(he good will of the Melbourne audience by

the unsparing use of powers winch never ap-

peared to greater advantage than when en-

gaged in the last and lugheBt task in

which they were ever employed. The

instrumental introduction was conducted
m

«itfs'o tempo by Mr Collier, bo

tint the composer's fine development of

that beautiful work was made to be easily

underatool bv the audience Tho bcene

of the scholars' mediceval chamber, with

ita quaint furnishing of stufled animal

ligurea, mysterious instruments, und old

tomes of necromantic lore, waa highly inte-

resting, and fit setting for the dramatic scene

enacted. As the time-worn and despairing
fchol

ir,
Mr Lcurnuiic sang and acted with

something of energy and good effect Mr.

li derici, na Mephistophelea, uIbo made a good

impression ; the vision of Marguerite was

beautnully mauoied. In the scene of rejuven-

ation, the old doctor ia changed into a joung

mun ni scholar!) looking garb-not the

rt«plendent jouth to which our Melbourne

tridttioiiB have accustomed ua The curtain

tell on this act amulet great applause-the
new effect ot Mepbtstophelcs and the

young I auBt flj nig away through an

open window having taken the audienco

by a pleasant surprise The second act

-remarkable tor the akiltul arrangement
ot well painted scenery-showed both the

strength and weakness of the cast The

"Kermesse Chorus" was rendered at a

pace which allowed all the purls to be fairly

heard ut their proper value, and with very full

and pleasing cflect Mr. Knight Aston, ua

Valentine, bore himself in s ildierly

fashion, and Bing with good voice although

it ia to hu noticed that a strong
tremolo is becomtng noticeable of late in

this gentleman's vocal st)le. The cavatina,

"Lien bravest heart may swell," was sung

hy lum with good feeling, and met with

applause Tho "sword-hilt" chorus,'"Gainst
the powers ot evil," waa a thoroughly weighty

and eileen ve «eena, and so also in picturesque
and ummnted degree was the scene of the

w iltz mid chorus The sceneof Marguerite's

entry from the church wus disappointing.

Miss stewart carno
tripping

down the steps

so hurriedly Hut she gave the impression ol

being anxious to get uwiu home with the

le ist possible delny. Her voice, however, in

this scene and all others in winch she was

concerned, proved to be of sweet quality

mid ample power, and aduptetl to

the music On the part of 1 nust the

splendid passage, "High-bom and lovely

maid," cune to an ineltective conclu-

sion in consequence of thu singer omitting
the 1) natural which occurs m the antepen-

ultimate bar. The vocal setting
of the

third act waa necessarily very tr)ing

.o the singers
Miss Liddiard deserves

praise
for the easy and well-toned manner

in which she sang tho " Flower bong."

Hie splendid Jjrio,
"

\\ hat is It that charms

one," which lutust Bingi in the garden, re-

quires a rare combination of fine qualities lu

the singer who essays it, mid Mr. Leuniane

was nut happy in his rendering ot it, being

deficient m the low and high-tones which

ure needed to give it perfect elleet Miss

stewart, whose appearance
was all in her

favour, but whose rauiiuerihuis «ere very

pronounced, sang "Hie King of Thule"

quite puthetic'iilly, and was fortunate in

tmvmg u practicable spinning wheel to tom

plete the ultu mon 'Hie jewel song was

something of a triumph for this clover young

lady, the onl> drawback to her rendering of

it being an impelled performance of the

trill with which it commences ; buff Miss

stewart baa marlu of late muli ad-

vances as a vocalist that she may

yet perfect herself in the execution of tina

charming musical ornament The rcat of

the music in tina great scene was not notice-

able lor
an) thing calling for special mention,

A startling astronomical illusion wau pro-

duced in tina acune by the Budden bursting
out m nil the splendour of

electric
uicunde

scent lamps of the tnmiltar constellation the

Southern Cross, pointera nnd all-a rare

sight indeed for the people of Witteraburg, or

Leipaic, or Heidelberg, or whorever Margue-

rite had her
pretty dwelling place, nnd such a

distance north ot the iquutor, too 1 If the

management insist upon a constellation, let

them try Orion, but with very small lampa

instead ot those which were used on Satur

da). The three prmcipil singers wera re-

called at the end of the third act The fourth

act gives the Bcene of the church-the same

exterior as in the second act-and the action

takes place exterior tothechurch Thehead of

MipbietopheteB is seen in nilli he m one of

the towers Hanking the great Gothic door-

way Margin.rile hearu the accusing voice one

moment, and the next thcnwelling harmonics

01 the prayerful congregation in the church

the tllect of which h, indeed magnificent.

Having the advantages of orchestral accom-

paniment and a proper church organ, re

cciitly erected on the
stage

ot tina theatre hy

Mr, G, !.mcbain, tho well known organ

builder-a grand effect ia attained by this

means, upon which tho management may

be heartily congratulated. 'Hie following
sccliea between Margucnto and Siebel and

Marguerite and the girls at the well

have been Uauilly omitted in Melbourne,

and on Saturday night tina part ol tim

opera Beemed to drag, notwithstanding
Marguerite's song at the upimiiug-wneel and

Siehel'a romance, "When o'er thy jo}ing."

The return of Valentino and bia soldiers,

and their reception by their wives and

sweethearts, is an ndmirably worked-up
tableau. Tho soldiers' chorus, with the help
of a military bandon the stage, waa given

with line
tonal effect, and it was only with

difficulty that tho lmputienco of the amphi-

theatre fur an encore was appeased.

Mr. Knight-Aaton mude much of the

scene ot the death ol Valentine, but ive

huvo beard the final chorus lil tins act

Bung with greater refinement by a less

Humorous choir. In the last act Misa

Stewart,
as the demented Marguerite,

drcssca m white, which uc think is unbe-

coming to the occasion, and there ia a

gigantic
wooden cross in one corner of the

cell which is unsuitable to the scene. It

ufforda tho heroine opportunity for much
diluting and stagey gesticulation Miss
Stewart ming to tim end with unflagging

Hpirlt
and fine vocal power, and fairly won

the lauruls of the performance As au actress,

in tim gurdon scene nho displays mannerisms

which may be proper to her îecotit busmen«,
but which might with propriety be laid aside

m serlou» opera. As this representation

commenced at hull-past 7 thare were «orno

vacant Heats in tim dress i irelo at the begin-

ning, but us the evening wara on every Beat

was tilled.

Owing to the denth of Mr. Tedericl this

fWt-a will hu dowd to nlgbte

I BIJOU THEATRE. I

"

INGOMAR."

The announcement that tho poetical drama
of

"

Inqomar
"

would be produced at this

house on Saturday evening, with Miss Jenyns
m tho part of Partbema, Bufiiccd to fill the

etnlls and dress circle and to draw a tolerably

numerous audlonce to the upper circle nnd

gallery. The ploy itself, winch has now held

tho stage for nearly 40 yean, has generally

proved a favourite with a Melbourne audi

ence, and is associated with pleasant recollée

tions of Mr, ti V. Brooke and Mrs Robert

Heir in the minda of early nlnygoors Its

success on Saturday evening provps that it has

not lost the power to please The character

of Psrtbeiiia is probabl) Miss Jen) na' beat

part Her personal qualifications
for it leave

nothing to be desired, und, taking Miss Mary

Anderson ns her example, abo makes every

attitude and position as statuesque as pos

Bible,
so much

so, indeed, that you are re

minded too often of a living model in a

sculptors studio, or of a joung lady who has

been to a fancy dress ball as a Greek maiden,

and 19 posing before a camera in an operating

room She IB always picturesque, and never

unstudied. She makes you feel that her

movements have none of the spontaneous
ness and natural grace of impulsive girlhood,

but are the result of Btudy and deliberation

Apart from thin, the) aro worthy of the ad

miration they receive Her interpretation of

the character is open to the Bitmo objection

H is eminently pleasing, full of prettiness,

bright, intelligent, and winsome
;

but it

wants the accent of sinrent), the ring ol

genuine emotion, the stamp of earnestness

lhere ia the living breathing image of the

beautiful Greek, in whom the writer of the

play has combined the characteristics ot

Spenser s Una, and of the lady m "Comus,
who is described ob "passing on with un

blenched majesty" through "groti and

taverns ebaggd with horrid shades
" with ab

soliilesecurity, because "athousand liveried

angels lackeyd her, but the imnge

awaits the Promethean spnrk which would

kindle it into passionate animation
*

^o coldly swuit ho ' smoothly fair

VA c start for toni la wauttii" there
'

Perhaps it has only been suppressed for n

time b)
her tt tellers, mid

ma) flash out when

the joung lady émancipâtes herself from

their influente
,
but at present jou cannot

help feeling that she has in her the makings
of a really fine

actress, pervirted by erro

ncous instruction and bid example , that

there bus been an arrest of natural de

vclopment, and a substitution ot tirtlll

ciahty for spontuneousiiess, emotiounl

warmth, and intuitivo simpathy with

the character portm) ed Mr Holloway pi i)s

Ingomar, und the defects which rendel bun

so objectionable in Shulopearian parts-hu
hnrsh voice and bow now deliver}. Ina in-

expressive
nuil inflexible countenance, his

ungaitihncsa ot movement, and bia utter

want of refinement-are advantageous rather

than otherwise to un ai tur who ia eulie ii

upon to portra) a barbarian ot the fourth or

huu centurj-au Orson of the woods. Ami

in tho second act, more particular!),

he was so genuinely rough and uncouth

tint the gallery appiiiuded lum to the

echo Mr, A. Norman made n decided
hit in the part of Poljdor, the miser,

and would have been still better if he had

toned down hia vehemence of voice and gea

ture alter having been n jected by Purulenta.

Misa M Morris waa painfully uielTective na

the armourer a wife, and the other characters

were fairly well sustained. Mi»s JcnjiiB and

Mr. Nor mun wcro ciithuaiiisticall) recul lid at

the end of the first uct, and a similar com

pliment was paid to Misa .1 coins and Mr,
Holloway at the close of the aecond, third,

mid fourth, "Ingomar" has been verj well

put upon the stage Mr. Clint baa supplied

it with appropriate scenery-but why call

Mussilia ¡Massillu?-and the drumi seems

likely to enjo) a good run

AILXANDRA HILAIRE

I

"STAGE LAND."
"Stage Land

"

was the title given to n

drlina which was perfoimcd for tho first

time nt tho Alexandra '1 hetitre on Suturdti)

evening No author's minio was quoted in

the programme, lind ostensibly the piece

wna a ntw und original production 'Hie

curt nu lind not li ng been rinsed before

it becnmo u|i| tirent that "binge Land" was

Bimplythcolddrtimaof "Onmaldi," with some

new incidents ad led whu h also appeared to

bo funnhar Gnmaldi la concealed under

the name of Caisar Hector du Boisgob) Ho

retains his character, however, us an old

1 a nell
actor, and be befriends a poor

otrtet singer Koto, who utu.rwarila be

comes a star actrcHs, to ilia dmconi

(nure of Arabella 1
oiheringu), whom she

Bupplants in the publie t
ivour Lord Sydne)

becomes tho accepted lover of Rose ,
but Bin-

ti iib another admirer in the person of Captain
Janies Reemer, who effects bir nbdnction
He is pursued, nml the heroine is rescued

when lteemer, threatened with exposure,

shoots Lord Sydne) '1 he vv ound is not fatal.

Lord Sydne) anti Iiosenra married, and the old

1 reach actor sees his highest aspirations
ful

tilled 'Hie story is prnctic lily that of

"Onmaldi," with a sensational element in

troduted in the abduction scene

Mr Hurry St Maur gives a powerful repre

Bentatiun of the character of the old French

man, Casar Hector du Botpgoby, un

he ia tailed, and ufTordcd further

proof of his versatility as an actor

He succeeded in enlisting tho sjmpathtcs of

the audience, und wus frequently nppluuded
Miss Florence Seymour gave an effective pic-

ture oi the orphan street singer, and Miss

Georgie Leighford was successiul ns Arabella

Fotheringay. Miss Julia Esmond, who takes

the part ot the Countes» of Erróles, does not

appear until tho last
net, when she

gives an admirublo piece of character

acting.
Mr. 1',. li. Chanter appeared as

Lord Sydney, Mr. J. W. Sugden as Captain

Ilcemer, Mr. It O. llama na Algy Mullet

(a young asa), and Mr. 11, Maclean as O P.

Panghourno (low comedian) Tho drama

was fairly well mounted, and the perform-
ance geiiorally met with the approval of the

audience. Sevorul songa incidental to tho

plot
were sung by Miss Sejmour and Mr, St

Maur.

A PARK FUR PRESTON,

Our Presión corn «pondent writes :-"About
two years ago Mr. .lames Lyon hail occasion

to wale on Messrs J. Henty and Co., with

reference to a piece of laud ubout 2,000 ucres

in extent extending from Coburg to Preston,

in the immédiate vicinity of the Yan Yean
reservoir. Mr. Lyon Bubmittcd a price fur

the land lo Messrs Henty and Co
,

as agents
for a Mr. Edwards in England, and received a

reply that Mr. Edwards, jim, intended

coming to Victoria during the Exhibition
year, and might then distribute tho proceeds
of a portion ol the lund to the chanties. The
proceeds ot that portion ot the lund taken
over by the Government for water Bupplj

have, in point ot fact, been placed lu the

bank for ihat purpose. Mr. Lyon, when
soliciting the aupport of the ratepayers of

Preston (or a seat m the shire council, stated

hla intention,
if elected, to move thut appli-

cation be made for 100 «crea tor the purpose

of forming a
park. Being returned, he curried

out bia promiae, and a letter was written hy

the Brenton council to Mr. Edwards's intent«,
who strongly supported the request, the re-

sult being tliat they have received orders to

set apart a ponton tor a lilka on

tho Blind Creek, and about 50 ucres for

a park. On Tuesday last, by appoint-

ment, Mr. Henry Henty met Mr. Pater-

son, president of the Preaton Shire Coun-
cil, with Mr. L)ou nu the ground,
mid agreed na to the lake, which ia to he
made at Mr. Edwurdo'a own expmae, mid to

mcreaae the extent ol tim park to at lotist 100

ucrea. The lund in 1811 belonged to u Mr.

Sylvester Brown, who afterwards Bold it

lo Mr. Edwards sen., for ihe stun of 42,500

through want of funds to pay the usual in-

stalments to the Guvernmcut"

Du. SoiiLiEUANif has lately stat ted from
Athens tor Alexandria. Having recently dis-

covered one of the olileBl temples of Aphro-
dite in Greece, in the Iale of Kongo, he now

intends Hpending three months in Egypt for

the purpuau ot nrcliwnlogicul exploration.

The journey will bo made together with
Professor Virchow. ,ln Germany the result

of their joint ¡nvustigutions is looked forward
to with much hope.

DussTONa'i UoMrouNt. Knsuscs of DasusuoK cures

all liver ilUurilora. All uhaiatsta, at
6s,-[Auvr.l

Woera'a bt'iisAiTfl la the ruinetly

"

par uxoallenoa
"

> tor kidney diseases, luJIgcaUoii, nuil debility.

[AUVT.]

Tua EiiiinmoN Casit nous« roRSiaipKo Co., 103

and 106 KlUaboth.atroQt, Melbourne, »oil tor oaali

only, »nil »uupty Kurnliur« at prloe» thal defy oom

| |iiiU|ep, SiVnl »or prloo Uti.-(Auvt.i

SHOCKING OCCURRENCE AT'

THE PRINCESS'S TUEATRK

I

TRAGIC DEATH OF MR, FEDERICI.

An astonishing and melancholy Incident

occurred at the Princess's Theatre on Saturday

night immediately following the conclusion

of tho first pertormance of 'Taust" by
Messrs Williamson, Garner, and Musgrove.

Opera Company Tbe character of Mephisto
phelca was assumed by Mr I red Baker,
better known by his Btnge name ot Tedenci,
and the strain of rehearsals which ho had

gone through, in addition to hiB usual work,
for five weeks, added to the excitement in-

separable from a first rendering of so heavy
apart, had the effect ot accelerating his death
from heart dlsense He has been lor years a

sufierer from this
affliction,

but his condition

m no wny precluded him from following his

nvocition, nor had It given any cause for

nntiety on the part of his friends. Indeed,
on Saturday night, notwithstanding tho

arduous ntudy through which ho had gone,

he entered upon tho performance in up

purentlv bia usual state of health There
was a very large house, and "Faust" was

given with unexpected success, and Mr

1 cderici shared with his fellow artists the

applause of the audience Just before

going on to tho Btage in the laBt act

he spoke to Mr O Muogrovc, one of the

proprietors,
and showed no signs of weak

ness
;

but towards the conclusion of the act,

Mr Cellier, the conductor, thought ho de

tected a wavering, which he ascribed to

fatigue 1 he v cry last Bolo of the opera, ac

cording to the version now being given, is

sung by Mephistopheles and Mr 1 edenci

was seen to brace himselt up to deliver it

with becoming effectiveness ïhen, ns is

well known, Mephistopheles and 1 aust de-

scend to lower regions by means of a trap

upon which they stand Mr Leumnne,
who plajed the part of Taust, was not

aware, whilst descending, that his com

panion was unwell, but very suddenly,

whilst the trap
was in motion Mr Fedenci

fell, mid drew Mr Leumane with lum Hie

distance they fell was not more than two or

three feet, and Mr Leumanc waa able to

n«e to his leet unaided. Mr. Fedenci, how-

ever, waa Been to be in distress, and waa

nt once carried to the greenroom He waa

then unconscious, if not dead Dr. Will

mott. Ina medical adviser, was hastily sum-

moned, and declared, after an attempt to

restore animation, that life was extinct The
extraordinary occurrence waa, of course, un

,

known lo the audience, which had by this

'timedispersed ;
and it wna some time even

betöre all the members of tne company be

cunio aware of it

\\ hen Mr 1 edenci wna waiting prepared
to go on in the hist act Mr George Musgrove
naked him it he burl his keys, menning those

which he uaed in the gaol scene, which he was

ahmt to enter, and tapping Ina sirle, he auld

in Ina usual cheerful manner, "Yes, 1 have

them" Mr Musgrove etood at tim anio lor

a while watching the progress of the opera,

md it soon became npp trent to lum that

Mr .edenci waa ailing, and labouring hard

»lill the ono object ot getting through his

part Having drawn .Mr Leumiine on to the

trap, the two gruduiill) disappeared, but
just

as their shoulders were on a li iel with
tho stage, Mr h edenci was seen to put out

bia hunda and clutch the boards. 1'rnm

the stage, hoivevir, nothing more was

noticed, ¿he trap was ot ihe stjle known us

thu Corsican trap, since it was first used in

phe ghost scene ot the
"

Coratciin Brothers,"

and it baa an oblique movement downwards.
1 hu full ia very slow and even, m order to

make it nppear
that the figuro

aluka straight

into the stage The standing room on the
trap

was about Um by SOui., mid Mr l'cderici

stood, whilst Mr. Leumanc knelt beside him

As they disappeared, a rod limelight was

thrown on them from above.
Mr. Lellier, wlio was also an attentive

observer, hid s that it wus arranged before-

hand by Mr. teilend that he should lake a cue

Irom the conductor lor the recitative in the

hist act, but when Mr. Fedenci entered ho

hinted abstractedly ucroaa the Binge and

did not heed the sign. Hu appeared tor a

moment to be unwell, and actually begau the

recitative a b ir mid a bulf behind the

orchestra, though ho Boon made up the lost

time. Ile evidently snug-led through the

remainder of ihe act with dilhculty, and

tht'tulore
Mr. Cellier was not altogether sur-

prised, when passing through Hie orchestra

door below the stage, lo Bee lum

prone upon the Moor, witu finir intendants

striving io revive him from whut appeared
to be n minting lit. By Mr. Celher's in-

structions thu four men turned Mr ledenti
to the greenroom, and laid him ou a

mattress aiid.iiiillous. Mr. Musgrove and

Mrs. iJukcr, who is also ot the company,

and i|)hi)H under tho nuiuo ut Muss

L. Monmouth, at, once hasteuod to hiu

side», and a messenger was Bent for Dr.

Willmott

Mr. Leumane, who sustained the part of

Fuust, na)h that Mr l-eiterici was in Ins

usual good spirits during the earlier part of

the
opera,

and had appeared to bo well

pleased with the noult of Ins eflorts up to

the termination ot the fourth act. \\ hen

the tillite hail been sung, mid Mr. Fedenci

had uttered the lust words
"

It might be," the

nap descended, und a hidden choir Bang a

celestial chorus during Hie apotheosis ol

Marguerite. Mr. Leumane was kneeling,

mid Mr. Fedenci held bun by the shoulder.

The hrst move of the trap caused Air.

hedería to sway sidewuys on to Mr. Leu-

mane, und then, us he udupted the moiton

ot Ins bod) to lluit of the
trap,

the slight

pressure on Mr. Leumaue's shuuider censed

Almost imperceptubly Mr. Fedenci reluxed

Ins grasp ot Mr. Leumane and fell for-

ward, und Mr. Leumuue believes that by the

oscillation of the board caused by Mr.

Fedenci'« movcnieut, be ulso lost his balance,

mid both tell togelher to the Iloor. The

cellar wau in darkness fur
Bttige cllect, but

lights were soon brought to the scene.

Dr. Willmott, on Ins arrival, saw at once

the seriousness of Mr. Federici's condition,

and huviiig detected a slight beating of his

heart, applied resloratu es, principally the

galvanic battery, at first mildly und then with

increasing loree, und whilst these were in

progress the putient died. 'Hie body re-

malli! d at the Princess's Theatre until yester

day alteruooii, when it waa conveyed to the

deceased's late residence, in Gipps-Btreet,

East Melbourne, from whence the lunera!

will sturt lor the Melbourne Cemetery at 2

ii in, to-dny. Dr. Willmott hud been attend-

ing Mr. Fedenci almost since Ina arrival in

this colony lor affection of the heart, and pre

scribed for lum nitro gijcerine pilla, which is

the most potent treatment tor Una ailment.

Mr. ludertci waa bo conaeious of the pre-

carious state of his health that ha hail u

small pocket made in each of his costumea, m

which hu carried a number of the nilla His

condition does not appear to have been gene-

rally known, but Dr. Willmott uvera thut he

went lo the theatre liable any night to such
sudden death. Dr. Willmott certified that

death was the result of heart
disease, thus

obviating the necessity of an inquest

'1 he deceased gentleman was a native of

England, mid was 38 ) eura of age, and leuves

two children. His lust appearance tia a

singer
was on the concert platlorm in Lon-

don, whuro the rich quality of Ins voice

gamed bun distinction, unit he waa fre-

quently engaged to sing at parties, and
receptions, mut private concerts. He made
Ina debut on the operatic Binge about the

time of the first perlormaiico of Gilbert

and Sullivan's wurkB, in which hu lina

sinco appeared it'ry satistnutortly. He

travelled with a company with which Mr.

Cellier wna connected through the provinces

of England, and whilst at Liverpool waa -cut

at a Uny'B notice
to

play in America. Illa

season m the United States waa very gratity

mg, und hu wua the original representa-
tive ot '"Ihe Mikado" and of Colonel
1'alverly in

"

Patience," in that countrj. Ile

travelled through Germany on Ina return,

with even
greater success, and again crosaed

the Atlantic to play in "lluddygure," which
waa not so well received as waa ita prede-

cessors He wua ao engaged when Mr.

George Musgrove waa in England in aearch

of new arlista. Mr. Musgrove telegraphed
for lum, and Mr. Fedenci returned to

England immediately, and started within
a week for Australia. The complaint from

which he Buffered had become mora pro-

nounced in later jears, and bud bo affected

Ins voice that many persona who heard
bun sing recently could hardly believe that

he wus the sume mun whom they remem-

bered when nu wita at his beat m this

respect
Since his arrival in the colonies Mr.

Fedenci bus been under engagement to

Messrs. Williamson, Garner, and Nutgrove,
nud has portrujed the following characters:
-Florión, in "Princesa Ida:" Harry Sher-

wood mid Squire Bantam, in Dorothy ;" the
title rule In ''The Mikado ;" the Pinito King,
ni tho

"

Pirates ol Peuainco ;" Dick Deadeye,
lil "If. M.S. Pinafore;" the Marquis du Pont
vert, in "ICrmmio; Colonel Calvorly, in

"Patience ;"and Strephon, in "loliinthe,"

FATALITIES IN CONNECTION .VIT1T
THK STAOIl

The tragic event at the Princess's Theatre
rocalla to recollection

many fatal events of a

Ince Budden nnd shocking character winch

huvo occurred upon tho
alago. Perhaps they

were more frequent lu the early*tlmes, when
dramutio performances were of an exclusively

rcliglouB character than in more recent days.

In a puBsion play at Metz, where the cruci-

fixion was represented, the part of the Sayiour
was sustained by Mgr. Nicolle, euri of St
Victor, who narrowly escaped death upon
.ha cross

i
while another priest, JeuudeNlcey,

chaplain of Mitrange, who' enacted Jadas,
hanged himself soeffectually that for some time
his life waa despaired of. When the "

Mystery
of the Passion

"

was exhibited before John
II. of Sweden, the man who played tho

part of the centurion was so carried

away by the reality of the scene that be drove

his Bpcar right into the body of the represen-

tative of the Redeemer, who fell dead upon
the spot, crushing the person repre-

senting the Virgin Mary, who waa

kneeling at the foot of the cross. The
King, infuriated by the spectacle, rrtahedupou
the centurion and slew lum with the sword,
but the populace, aiding with the victim of
the Rojal anger, fell upon the King and killed
bim When Gaubier de Bunhault was French
ambassador in Spain he attended the per-
formance of a piece in which the battle of

Pana was represented, and seeing a Spaniard

overtbrowinga Frenchman.helenped upon the
stage and run the actor who impersonated tho
former through the body. In Paris, Mon
dory, the manager of the Théutre du

Marais,threw himself so earnestly into the character

ot Herod, In a
play called "Marianne "

that

ho was
seized with a fit of »poplexy, and waa

partially paralysed during the rest of his life,

A little Inter, in the reign of Louis XIV,, a

famous harlequin named Dominique was
mimicking the court dancing muuter on the
stage belore the King, and seeing how
hcnrti!) his mimicry was enjojed by that
monarch, was stimulated lo such efforts that
he broke a blood vessel in the langs, and
died eight dnyB uiterwards Joseph R{.

jurt, o member of Mohere's compnn),
to whom ho waa related by mar-
riage, was seifcd with the

pains of death
while playing a part in "L'Etourdi,"
and went home to die Moliere himself was
struck down during a performance of "La
Mulndo Imaginaire,"

in which bia character
was that ot the imaginary invalid, and nearly
hn last words vvero

"

Don't be alarmed
;

I

tun not dead I

'

He broke a blood vessel, omi
only lingered a few da)B aftcrwurda

Baron,one of the grenteat actora of his time in

France, appeared for the last time upon the

boards on tho 3rd of September, 1729 lia
was then 76 'Hie character be enacted was

that ot Ludíalas, and when he came to the
words, "So near to the tomb into which I
am about to descend," be swooned

away,and was carried from tho Btngo, another
attor having to finish the performance Baron
died Boon afterwards Lekarn, another illus-

trious ornament of the 1 rent!, thpatre
received his latid eel« ure during tho represen,
t ition of

"

Vcndûme," ou the 24th of
January,

1778, und parsed away a few days later.

Madame Cliampnicslii brought ou a
fatal

illnesa by the ltitcnee energy she infused
into her last performance of one of the

leading characters in "Oreste ct Pylade."
Samuel I'ooto, wit, mimic, dramatist, mid
actor,

waa bbi?c 1 with pinljsia while

playing in Ina own "Maid of Bath,'and did not long survive An actor

named Bond actually died upon the
stige.

He »bj
BUbluiiung Hie character of

linugnan in a translation of "Lane,"
when he sank fainting into a chair Pre-

sently one ot the other actors whispered his

cue into bia ear, and wub horror stricken to

find he was apt iking
to a corpse

"

Geutle
inau

"

Palmer, who had been rrcently be-
reaved of a wile and b hi, to both of whom

he waa tench rl} attached, mia plnjing the

part
of the Stranger in the pi ly ef that natue,

and had answered to Baton biemtord a ques-
tion respecting; Iub wile, "Iloio her

still,"

when, in reply to n query concerning his

children, the actor tailored forth,
"

1 left
them ut a am ill town hard b)

"

and fell

dead at the feet of Ins interlocutor.
In Belton- Random Recollections of an

Ultl Acto) ia tecorded a melancholy
incident m the life ot Mr Sims Beeves,
the famous English tenor, which may fitly

lorm a puidiint to the tori going Ho

w us playing tho squire in the pantomime of

"Old Mother Goose," oud uttheverj inomeut

when hu wua walking oh the stage singing
"

Wv wile h rifad
,
there let nur He ,

e)ru a at rest, and bo am
I,

'

a man tapped lum hastily on the shonlder
and w hiBpered,

"

You must como horua

directl)
,
Mrs Hcevca ib dead

"

Ile hurried

home and found it too late. And bo the real

tragedy ol everydaj lue interweaves itself

with the (.loom and gaiety
ol the munie

world upon the Bigge

SUSI'IC IOU S DEATH OF A

YOUNO WOMAN.

An ínqueBt was held on Triday afternoon,
bi lore Mr Candlir, atlbeOruce Darling Hotel,

Lilbngwood, on the body of the )oung wo

man named Alice Birrelt who died on the

pipvioiis dav under very BUBpicioun circum

stuiici s. Inspector brown, Sergeant Devine,

St mor constable linlujson, and Plain

clothes C instable Gleeson bud charge of the

eise,
which melted considerable lecal in

terest Hie relatives ot the deceased could

nut, or would not, throw any h(,ht on the

case, even although tho dcccuBed had slept
in the Burne bed with hir mother and sister

Hie medical men (Dru. Neild and M'Gilli

cudj), while admitting thataeath might have
anisen from accidental causes, were disposed

to think thut au illegal operation bud been
resorted to, and it was on this assump-

tion that Dr M'Gilheudy had requested a

lurther examination 'J ho jury consulted
for a short time, and resolved upon an ad-

journment tor 14 days

TUE AUSTIN HOSPITAL.

The fortnightly meeting of tho committee
of tho Austin Hospital waa held at tho

Assembly hall, Collins-street east,
on Thura,

day utternooii. Dr. W. M'Crea, president,
was in the chair, and the following members
were present -.Mrs Pennington, Mrs. Todd,
Mrs. lion, Mrs Monah, Mrs Rudd, Mr, J.

L Roberts, Mr. A. Davis, Mr. W. H. M.

Uyalop, and the secretary (Mr. W, S Judd).

'I tie hull".' visiting committee reported

having visited the hoapitul that day and
found ever) thing eatiefnctory. Mra Todd
drew attention lo the need of a farther supply

ot Boit bids, li was decided that in cuses

where patients
were conhiied to their beds

the medical ofiiccr should be empowered to

order the kind ot beds neccBsary. The ques-
tion of establishing consumptive wards or

tottages was again introduced b) Mrs. Todd,
wboutntcd that a I neild waa ready tolland

over the sum ot .1,000 should it be decided to

establish such an addition to tho institution.

Considerable discussion ensued as to the

ways and means ot carrying out this object,

and it was pointed out that not only the

question of obtaining suthcient funds for

building bat the cost 01 mniutcmmceof the ad-

ditional patients would have to be looked to.

'Iho views expressed were
very favourable

towards the project, and the cottage system

was most approved of. It was hoped Unit

opte the intention to carry out this work waa

publicly known, sufficient encouragement
wuuld bo received to entibie the committee to

proceed with it. It was eventually resolved

111 bat witt, a vlowot crcotinir a sorlcs of cottaees

tor consumptive patienta lu counootlon with tho

Austin Ilopiul tor Incurables, the tluauea commltts*

inquire luto the oost ot same, aud submit a
report

to

tim uuxt uieotlug
"

An anonymous letter waa read in reieronco

to a patient, which was not received, the com-

mittee strongly diaapproving of such com-

munications, and deciding by resolution that

m future anonymous correspondence be not

received. A letter was received from the

secretary to the Archbishop of Melbourne,

requesting (hut the Archbishop and
other Catholic gentlemen bo appointed
hie

governors on account of the be-

quest by the lato Rev. M. Stack, the

rules did not admit of this being doue,

and the secictary was directed to reply that

only one nomination could be received, and
that must come from tho executors of the

estate 1 he acting matron's report for the

past fortnight showed there bud been one

admission and ona death. There were

vacancies onlj in the cancer wards for ona

man and two women. There are four women

waiting for vacancies in the
general

wards.

Ona fresh application for the male general

vvurd was dealt with and granled.

'Hie following donation wua thankfully

acknowledged -A largo basket ol
grupea, x

«Vc.,
from the Caima Memorial Thanksgiving

Service, por Mra Todd. The matron statea

that she is quite out of old linen, and would

be glad to receive donations, which may
bo

Bent either direct to the hospital, Heidelberg,

or will be called for if a post card be sent-lo

the secretary

DRITISU MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

The ordinary meeting of the Melbourne
branch of the British Medical Association

waa held in the Hoyul Society's Hull on Wed-

nesday evening nt 8 p m : the president
(Dr.

Kowan) occupying tho chair. A communica-

tion from Dr. Pinnock of Ballarat, bearing

upon tbu procedure in a certain cuse of

etiquette was considered, and the secretary

waa directed to reply. The following gentle-

men, momhers of the association, were re-

ceived into the membership of the branch: -

Dru Croker, of Geelong; Oamble, of Walhalla;

Ford, of South Melbourne ;
Hncon. of Christ-

church. New Zealand ; and Glendinning, of

Hawksburn : Di W. II. Barker,
of Kew

Asylum, and Dr. P. Doyle, of Collins Btreet,

were elected members. Dr. Sprlngthorno then

road an interesting paper entitled Notes

upon Some Cases of Ben-beri,"
a disease

endemic in Jupuu and similar localities. The

paper woo accompanied with microscopio
specimens and démonstrations illustrating

the changes found In the blood of those

Butfertng tram this peculiar form of malady.

InttriiHtuig pathological
specimens wera

exhibited by Urs. llowun, Fetherulon,
Joske,

and Springthorpc, and the meeting then

terminated.

"Ronanoa Han"olear» out rata, tatt», roaches,

Ulta, aau, bod-bug», bxtlt», lu-ot», «.unka, lack

rabbit», »parrón», ,oi*«r», At «luuiJttf anil uru|«

»Uta'.-tAnvT.l
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